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Bixbank and White Star

POTATOES
in any quantity

25 CENTS
per bushel

HIGHLAND BRAND

' EVAPORATED CREAM

11 CENTS FED

Luce Bros
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

tioard of Trade Approve ot oltver
V Ud u a I Plan-W- ill Try 10 Seeuro

Council's 1'ovoruble Action.

vi.. ik wna the order at last
evening's WeHt Side board of trade. The
tneetliiB was the most lurttely attended
lot any In recent years. Those present
were: President, T. V. Mason, secre- -

tary. Charles R Daniels; u. m. ;".
A. M. Morse, K. M. Clarke, Ir. P. K
Mtmnnw. w u. WilltumH. lr. M. J.
Williiinis. William Karrell. City KiikI- -

Phlllitis. Alfred Twining,
Jenkln Heese, M. K. Worden, Hon. John
It. Fan-- . John 11. Fellows, D.

IJ. Kvans, and the father of the pres-

ent viaduct scheme, Joseph Oliver.
The result of the meeting was an

unanimous action In favor of Mr. Ollv-ver- 's

plan. As t hairnuin of the streets
and bridges committee City Knglneer

F Phillips reported that, per tne request
of the board at the last meeting he had
staked out the line of the proposed
Kraileon South Unjoin avenue and that
the present aspect was favorable to the
grading of the street. Mr. Forr re-

ported that $S00 In pledges had been se-

cured toward the founding of the West
Side Miners' hospital. Jle thought that
the amount of pledges should reach
II.HOM. A meeting of the directors, of
the projected hospital will be held in
the Immediate future. Common Coun- -

Oliver slated that the belrs of
the Fellows cemetery on South Main
(ivenup, were favorable to the sale of
the plot. The bodies now Intel red. In
the cemetery could be removed. For a
number of years the board has tried to
liave a sidewalk placed in front ot the
cemetery, but so far-i- t has been unsuc-
cessful. On motion a committee was
appointed to see the heirs of the estate
relative to the purehas? of the property.
The committee consists of John H. Fel-
lows, I). I). Kvans, and Joseph Oliver
and President Mason. Mr. Farr report-
ed concerning the deeding to the city
of the much wanted land on Robinson
street, owned by the Traction company,
for the purpose of paving the thorough-
fare. He detallei". at length the recent
conferences with the Traction- people.
which were duly reported In The Tri-
bune.

Then arose the viaduct discussion.
Father Oliver explained his scheme for
the bridging of West Lackawanna ave-
nue. He stated that the idea was not
original, but he had Introduced It In
councils at the Instigation of several
West Slders. The new plan has been
explained in the dally papers. He com-
puted that 2.U(M) people would use the
viaduct. His Idea is to bond the city in
the sum of $150,040. With this money
the stove works and other properties
on the southerly side of Lackawanna
avenue, between Ninth and Seventh
streets, would be purchased and a ot

vluduct erected over the land. He
thought if a vluduct were erected in the
center or on one side of the avenue that
damages to the amount of between $10,-00- 0

and $200,000 could be claimed by the
property owners on the street. Hut by
leaving the road clear for traffic no suits
were liable, Mr. Oliver stated that the
purchase price of the property would
be about $U'5,000. Nearly all of the gen-
tlemen present spoke on the subject at
band. Mr. Phillips stated that Mayor
Council, the city solicitor, the city con-
troller and Mr. Phillips had been ap-
pointed a committee to secure options
on the pieces of the properties, accord-
ing to the demands tw Mr. Oliver's via-
duct resolution now In council.

Mr. Farr spoke In behalf of the new

of fM Stibljpbs.
viaduct scheme. He recommended that
the board take definite action and that
an endeavor be made to bring the bond
Issue before the people at the next elec-
tion. He. favored West Lackawanna
avenue as a. place for a viaduct. Mr.
Karr dwelt at length upon the necessity
of the The sentiment of the
members was in favor or Mr. Oliver's
plan and on motion by Mr. Karr. sec-
onded by several members, the board,
endorsed the proposed vladtfrt. A com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Farr, Dan-
iels, and Mason, was appointed to at-
tend the Joint meeting of councils to-
night and urge the members to pass
Mr. Oliver's resolution. William Mume,(. F. Eynon and Jenkln W. lteese were
elected to membership in the board.
During the meeting the following print-
ed circular was read by the secretary:

Now that politicians have had their say
and by their Intemperate actions have en-
dangered the peace between the two

nations, it is suggested thatthe business men of this country speuk outas loudly und effectually. The Interests
of the people n both countries, are no close-
ly interwoven by social und commercial
ties that the very suggestion of an Inter-iifcl-

war is almost criminal. True
and diplomacy will alwuvs ex-

haust every posslle means for the solution
of international differences before resort
lug to the savagery of arms. (Ireater

than the present have been amica-
bly and honorably arranged with (lieat
Britain by arbitration. This has become
the accepted mode. With great deference
1 take the liberty of suggesting that you
give expression to the friendly feeling
which is al the bottom of out- builness re-
lations by sending a message, by cable-gram or otherwise, addressed to some par-
ticular or kindred hoard of trade on the
other 'side, you making the selection, giv-
ing assurance of fellowship and good will.
Trusting this may meet with your views
and hoping it may accomplish much good,
1 remain Very respocti iilly.

William ISrowne,
Ifl John street, New York,

The. petition did not, however, meet
wth the views of the board and it was
looked upon as a joke. It was ordered
tiled.

Republican Club Fleets Officers.
The members of the West Side Central

Republican club elected officers last
night, und at the conclusion of the elec-
tion speeches were made. The election
created great excitement. Nearly every
office had two or more candidates. The
election resulted as follows: Will S.
Meat's, president; I'lysses S. Hrooks,

t; Frank B. Heese, record-
ing secretary; David J. Davis, financial
secretary; T. Daniels, marshall; M. D.
Dimmock. treasurer; A. 11. nolmes and
Oeorge Suxe, trustees; Al. Ciodshall,
chairman of the campaign committee.
A new set of by-la- was adopted. The
draft was prepared by a committee,
consisting of A. B. Holmes, Charles ti.
Lanning and W. 11. Thornton, appointed
at a recent meeting. Speeches vere
then made by several present. "John
Proud, of the central city, spoke in a

vein. He congratu-
lated the Iteiuibllcans of the city upon
their choice of candidates at. the recent
primaries. A. B. Holmes and E. H.
House spoke In an eulogistic "manner of
Colonel Kippl? and the rest of the Re-
publican nominees. Mr. Holmes also
paid a tribute to thp sterling Republi-
canism of Captain Moir. It was a most
harmonious meeting and will result in
united action In the coming campaign.

Bachelors Will Entcrtnir.
Th Bachelors of the Jackson Street

Baptist church will give an entertain-
ment this evening. The programme
consists of a solo by William Evans;
recitation, Charles Cadugan; banjo solo,
Fred. Cole; solo, Thomas Abrams; dia-
logue, "A Church Business Meeting,"
by a party; recitation, Eddie Davis;
"Tom Thutn's Wedding Ceremony,"
Eddie Davis and party.

News Notes and Personals.
T. W. Welsenfluh Is visiting his parents.

Mr. Welsenfluh has been appointed gen-
eral secretary of the Trenton, N. J.,
Kullroud Young Men's Christiun associa-
tion.

Hert Fern, of Sumner avenue, has re-
sumed study ut Philadelphia.

Miss Myra L. Pearce, of Frink street,
lias returned to her studies at Stroudsburg
State Normal school.

Friends of Henry D. James, of Belle-vu- e,

will be glad to hear that he won a $
prize ut Utlcu eisteddfod on New Year's
Day.

Tullle M. Evans has returned from a visit
at Lunsford.

Miss Lulu Knapti, of North Bromley
avenue, bus resinned her studies at
Stroitilsburg State Normal school.

Aliss Margaret House, a teacher at
Brooklyn, who has been visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John House, has re-

turned to her position.
The funeral of the lute Mrs. H. B.

will occur today from the late
home, on Chestnut street, at B o'clock
this morning. Mass will be celebrated at
St. Patrick's church, interment will be
made In Hyde Park Cathollu cemetery.

Miss Maggie Jenkins, of New York, who
has been spending the holidays with her
parents, on Hampton street, bus returned
home.

Miss Clarke, a teacher at No. 14 school,
is 111. Miss Motion is substituting.

A parly of Hellevue mule singers will
go lo Peckvtlle tonight on u serenade
tour.

Camp 3.13, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, installed Ulcers lust evening. The

TEW DOLLARS OFF
The bona-fid- e reduction of
ten dollars on the finest
lines of imported black and
blue Kersey Overcoats, pure

: heavy silk lined, hand-ma- de

button holes, equal in every
respect to metropolitan cus-
tom made, that is usually
charged from $40 to $60.
Our price now is $25. We
stake our reputation against
ajiy disappointment.

Full dress suits, silk lined
throughout, $25 to $35.

Livery Overcoats in blue
and green Kersey, $2.0 and

r . $25.
All House Coats (with good

assortment yet) 1- -3 off.

HE SAMTERS
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names were printed in a recent issue of
The Tribune. A smoker was enjoyed after
the Installation. t. J. Davis was instal-
ling olllcer.

Mrs. Phoebe Deitrlck aud'son', of Sayre,
are guests of friends on Fourteenth street.

West Side litisiticss. Director?,
rLlTMlUNG William D. Grllllths. 113

North Main avenue, - does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

SKATES Club. Strap and Lever, all
slscs; lowest price; nice present. Grand
doublo heaters, $13 and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf. $18 and up. R. J.
Hughes. South Main avenue.

BARUKR Hair cutting ana shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Harber Shop, at Fulrchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
us gifts, ut 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. D'tvls, tiorist.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saw.i filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenbnck,
dealer in Ouns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.

PH OTOO K A IH ER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by .railing ot Starner s
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCKRTRS Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 110 Booth Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FPRNITPTtE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1024 Jack-
son Btreet.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, 35 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, SOS Cedar avenue.

souths!denews.
Clearing Away Ruins at I'r. Mnnlcy's

Building- - Off leers of Branch 8.1.

C. M. B. A., Elected.

Tn n.lrl in trat TV YV Tlumnh- -
rrey's business uguiu going. Dr. J. A.

Stanley has set u force of men to work
removing the deorls left after Monday
mornings fire, and by tomorrow it is
thought that Mr. Humphrey will be able
to open up for prescription trade.

The basement of the building Is llllcd
with half-burn- limber and the stock und
furnishings In the drug store. Mr. Humph-
rey's loss at the lowest estimate will not
fall short of $1,wjo. I)r Mauley's orttce,
until the building Is renewed, will be In
his residence next door. The rooms of the
Young Men's institute are opened up
again. The dumuge done there was to the
paint on the walls and ceiling by the
tmioke; this can be repaired at uny time,
without much Inconvenience. The fami-
lies of L. F. Carey and John Booth, who
occupied the second floor, have gone Into
their home aguln. The damnge dono in
their rooms wus not over 100.

It Is absolutely unknown what cause!
the fire. Dr. Mauley thinks It may have
been from the explosion of chemicals It:

the basement or the Ignition of the wood-
work from the furnace pipes. '

C. M. II. A. Elects Officers.
At the last meeting of Branch S5, Cath-

olic Mutual Benefit association of St.
John's parish, the following officers were
elected und they will be installed at the
next meeting which will be next Tuesday
evening In Dr. Manley's hall. District
Deputy M. J. Donuhoe will cond.tct the in-

stallation. The nam.'s of the. officers aie:
President, M. H. MoDerr.imt; llrst

John E. ITmphred; second vice,
president. Frank Mulraney; treasurer, Dr.
J. A. .Mauley; recording secretary, M, J.
Donohoe; financial secretary, T. J. Coyne;
assistant secretary, William H. Dulley;
marshal, Henry Butler: guard, P. D. Mo-ra- n;

trustees, Morris Duggun and Wili-lu- m

llanim.

Will Caucus Friday Night.
On Friday night ut Patrick; Coreoran's

hall, on Cedar avenue, the Democrats of
the Twentieth ward will for tho
purpose of pluclng a ticket In the field
for the coming election. A common coun-
cilman, u school controller, an uldermun
and a constable are to be nominated a:i
for each of these offices there are more
than one aspirant. It is an open secret
thut some of those who are defeated In the
caucus will get on the official ballot
throimh nomination pupers. The fight for
common council lies principally between
the present Incumbent, D. P. Battle, and
Thomas McGrail, the

Other Ward Caucuses.
The Republicans of the Eleventh ward

will hold their caucus this evening at
tiermuula hall. Charles Stone will bo
nominated for select councilman to oppose
Robert Koblnson. The other offices will
seek the men, but there will no luck of ma-
terial when the times comes. The Re-
publican of the Eleventh are going In
tthis time to win. The Democrats of tho
Twelfth ward will caucus Saturday nignt.
James O'Boyle and Anthony Walsh ure.
opposed for the olllce of school controller.
Putrick J. Messett and Morgan Hweenty
are in the race for common council.

Shorter Paragraph of News.
John Caveny, of Cherry street, Is affect-

ed Willi a serious til luck of illness
John Lentes, the n profosair

of music, left yesterday morning for New
York, where he will tuke ,i course in piuno
tuning.

A ball for the benefit of Mrs. Martin
Kearney, of Fig street, whose husbjud
fifed a month ugo, will be held on Mon-
day evening, Feb. 10. ut
hull. This Is a ruse where .1 very worthy
woman can be helped und the ball should
De made a financial success.

W. J. Slocum, of t'edur avenu, is laid
up wllh a sprained ankle from slipping
and falling on the ice.

WHIPPED THE DETECTIVE.

Philadelphia Sleuth Hound No Match
for This vVomnn.

Wililamsport, Pa., Jan. 7. A Phila-
delphia detective, who says his name Is
Miller, received a horse whipping here
at the hands of an indlgnaut woman.
He was employed by W. H. iilnum to
w atch his wife, who has begun divorce
proceedings. Mrs. Rlotmi has apart-
ments in the Stearns block, and declares
thtt she und her daughter huve been
hounded by the detective.

Last night, in a hallway. Detective
Miller brushed against Mrs. Bloom,
and the woman, who is physically more
than the little detective's match.Hutched him by the collar and rainedstinging blows on his face and shoulders
with a raw-hiu- The detective begged
for mercy, and when the infuriated wo-
man allowed him tn go. he fled to the-cit-

hull for police protection.

RKCOGXITION FOR WOMEN.

liar Association of Allegheny County
l avors Their Admission.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7. At a largely at-
tended meeting of the Allegheny County
Har association today, women lawyers
received professional recognition. Thiscity boasts of two female lawyers. Re-
cently a committee from the bar asso-
ciation, In drawing up recommenda-
tions of conditions for admission, re-
ported against admitting females to
practice. Today, after some fiery, dis-
cussion, the bar association rejected
this report by an almost unanimous
vote. Attorney J. M. Stone argued that
If women were admitted they might be-

come Judges.
He thought this would injure the dig-

nity of the bench. "Court might have
to adjourn." he said, "while her honor's
baby was teething." M. A. Woodward
said the admission of women would act
as a needed refining Influence upon law-
yers generally.

BROKE HIS HEART IN TWO.

A Man Who Mnst llnvo Died of a
Strong Kmotion.

New Tork, Jan. 7. Literal death of a
broken heart was the fate of Eras t us
B. Foster, of 108 West Seventy-eight- h

street. He dropped dead on Saturday
night, and an autopsy has disclosed that
his heartwaa broken In two.

Physicians say Foster must have died
under the Influence pf some . powerful

motion, . ,

DOUG OUT THE OFFICES

Meeting of the Democratic Conferees

of Lackawanna Township.

THfKIMAKIES OX SATURDAY

Miiiooka Will Nominate Supervisor,

a Township . Clerk and a School
Director-W- ay tho Other Offices to

Bo I'llled Were Divided I'P- -

A meeting of the Democratic con-

ferees of Lackawanna township was
held last evening in John J. Coyne a

hall, Minooka. The districts were rep-

resented as follows: South district,
John J. Coyne, John Flynn, James Man-Kan- ,.

John Hart. Thomas Butler;
Southwest district. William Klvlln, Pat-

rick Burke, Brian O'Hara, John Nee;
West district. Mooslc, Patrick Salmon,
James Moran, Michael Healey. John
MoAndrew; East district, Sloan patch,
Patrick Gibbons and Michael Hogan;
Northeast district, Pyne and Archbald,
Patrick Hogan:'

John J. Coyne was elected chairman
and after much wrangling the ottlccs
to be voted for at the February election
were apportioned to the districts here-

inafter mentioned. The South district,
that Is Minooka, will nominate a super-

visor; and the Northeast district will
nominate a Bchool director for the one-ye- ar

term, a treasurer and an auditor;
the West district will nominate only a
supervisor; and the Northeast district
will nomluute only a school director for
the three-ye- term. No office wus giv-

en to the East district.
Primaries on Saturday.

The primaries will be held. at the re-

spective polling places next Saturday
afternoon between 4 and 3 o'clock. The
conferees will meet again Monday night
at the same place, when the assessment
of the candidates will be forthcoming.
James Mangan, of Minooka, was chosen
treasurer. This Is an empty-hono- and
there was some fun when John Hart,
one of the conferees, arose and asked
that Mr. Mangan furnish a bond of $100

for the faithful performance of his trust
There was a lurge crowd of the thirsty
present, and the prospective candidates
were sought out eagerly.

Patrick Coyne, one of the present su-
pervisors, will be renominated, and the
other nominee for supervisor will be
James Ward, of Mooslc. Thomas r .

Coyne will get the nomination for school
director lit the South district, and P. J.
Mulherin will be nominated for town-
ship clerk. Who the nominees for the
other offices will be.remains for the cau
cuses to determine.

The Republicans of the township have
taken no action yet. As the situation
stands the Democratic majority is so
lurge that Hepubllcan success Is not
overly bright.

ADVANTAGE OfIxSTITITES.

Professor Hamilton's Advlco-l- le Pis
cusses at Length the Cause of

in I arming Enterprise.
Hurrisburg, Jan. 7. Prof. John Ham-

ilton, the deputy secretary of agricul-
ture and director of farmers' institutes,
has submitted his report which will be
Included in the forthcoming report of
the department of agriculture. He
points out the features of the new law
governing the holding of Institutes and
shows the advantage of It. His main
idea lias taken form in an Invitation
to all agricultural and horticultural
societies and kindred organizations to
appoint one of their members to meet
with a board of Institute managers In
each county, the local member of the
state board ot agriculture presiding.
Granges, alliances and all organiza-
tions will hereafter be represented In
the management of the institutes. Prof.
Hamilton discusses at some length the
causes of the depression of the agri-
cultural Industry, which Is gradually
crowding men out of the country and is
sending them to towns and cities to
struggle for existence. He says the de-
partment of agriculture has been es-
tablished and equipped with a view of
ascertaining how the hard conditions
that have come can be relieved and
this foundation occupation restored to
Its former prosperity and thrift.

The cost of the fertilization of the
farms In Pennsylvania and the develop-
ment of the virgin soils of the far west
are mentioned as one of the chief
causes of loss to the farmers of this
state. The growth of cities, together
with the development of manufactur-
ing and othei Industries hasalso brought
about a rise In the price of labor upon
which agriculture is dependent. There
Is also the uncertainty of the climate
occasioned by the clearing off of our
forests and tho consequent Interfer-
ence with the water supply as well as
the danger from sudden flood.

The growth of great trusts which
manipulate the sole of farm products
Is also one of the evils complained of.
Lack of knowledge of what is not de-
manded of the farmer is another rea-
son for the present uphill experience
of the agriculturalists and to remedy
this as far as possible the department
of Institutes has been organized. The
services of trained men will be secured
to disseminate the proper Information
through institutes.

PHOTOGRAPH THE UNSEEN.

Marvelous Invention That Pictures Even
Internal Wonnds.

London, Jan. 7. The noise of war's
alurms should not distract attention
from a marvelous triumph of science
which Is reported from Vienna. It Is
announced that Professor Houtgen, of
the Wurzburg university, has discov-
ered a light which, for purposes of pho-
tography, will penetrate wood, flesh
and most other organic substances.

The professor succeeded In photo-
graphing metal weights which were
Inclosed in a wooden Vase, also a man's
hand which shows only the bones, the
flesh being Invisible.

The Chronicle correspondent says the
process Is simple and us follows: "He
takes the Crookes pipe, viz.: a
varum glass pipe, with an induction
current going through It, and by means
of the rays which the pipes emits, pho-
tographs on ordinary photograph plates.
In contrast with the ordinary rays of
light. Those rays penetrate organic
matter and other opaque substances
Just as ordinary rays penetrate gluss."

The professor has also succeeded inphotographing hidden metuls with acloth thrown over the camera. Therays penetrated not only the woodenease containing the metals, but the fab-ric in front of the negative. The profes-sor is already using his discovery tophotograph broken limbs and bullets inhuman bodies.

WILL MARRY BELMONT.
It Is Reported That Mrs. Vanderbilt WillMake Another Matrimonial Venture.

New York. Jan. 7. It was given outtoday by an intimate friend of thevcon-tractln- gparties that the
Uver H. P. Belmont a Mn?w

Vanderbilt will be celebrated at tneresidence of the latter at Madison ave-nue and Seventy-secon- d street, on Mon-- 1'

Jan',28- - Jhe day Allowing theyEurope for a protractedstay.
It was also stated that the utmost se-

crecy was to be observed regarding tneaffair, and that. without doubt, the cere-
mony would be witnessed by only avery few persons.

Gossip has It today that neither the
Belmonts nor the friends of Mrs. Van-
derbilt favor the match, and that thearrangements for the marriage are
looked upon by them with a cold eye.
Few members of the Belmont family, It
is said, will be among the guests.

It was also said today that friends
and relatives of both Mr. Belmont and
Mrs. yanderbllt are endeavoring to per

sonde thet.i from taking the proposed
step, but without avail. One who is on
the closest terms with Mrs. Vanderbilt
stated that the manluge would surely
take place.

In the meantime Mr. V. K. Vander-
bilt Is said to be much wrought up und
it is also stated that such is his state
of mind that he Is on the verge, of ner-
vous prostration. It was reported to-

day that he would sail on his yacht
Valiant for an extended cruise, accom-
panied by his close friends, Fred. Beacn.
Winnie Hoyt. Louis Webb and probably
Crelghton Webb and Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Waterbury.

THE NEW BATTLESHIP.

Indiana Goes to No , port for Her
Ammnnltic i.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.-- ''he new Pnlt-c- d

States battleship lndlt, a sailed from
the League island navy i yard on her
maiden voyage under the official flag of
the government, at 6.30 o'clock this
morning. She goes to Newport llrst for
her torpedoes and gun cotton, and will
then formally Join Admiral Dunces
fleet at Hampton Roads. After the
great battleship has been ceremoniously
received by her sister ships of the
squadron, she will, within twenty-fou- r

hours, go to Port Koyal. S. C, where she
will be placed In the big government
dry dock.

Captain Robley D. Evans, the com-

mander of the Indiana, Is confined to
bis bed on board by a return of the at-ta- ck

of rheumatism, from which he has
suffered so much this winter.

DRAWING GOLD TOR BONDS.

Sharks Moke Another 'Raid I'pon the
Treasury Ucscrve.

Washington. Jan. 7. The treasury
officials are watching with keen Interest
the renewed attack on the gold reserve
and do not hesitate to express the
opinion that most of the gold now being
withdrawn is taken out by Intended
purchasers of the new bonds.

They condemn Such proceedings In
strong terms, but with the present law
on the statute books see no way to le-

gally stop such withdrawals.
With today's withdrawals out, the

treasury gold reserve at the. close of
business stood at $.".8.6X5,71 1). The
amount of gold reported withdrawn at
New York today by Assistant Treas-
urer Jordan wns $190tl,wi0 and there
was deposited $500.1)1)0, making the net
loss for the day $2.400,000.

VOLUNTEERS PLENTY.

Retired English Soldiers Are Anxious to
Rejoin the l'nrcc.

London, Jan. 7. Princess Louise,
daughter of the Queen and wife of the
Marquis of Lome, today presented
prizes to the Middlesex Volunteers.

General Greenfell, Inspector of the
auxiliary forces, made an r.T.dress In
which he said that the volunteers were
never more efficient than at the present
time. They numbered a quarter of a
million men. Many of the volunteers
who had been retired were coining for-

ward at the present momentous crisis
and offering to rejoin the force. The
war office was receiving similar offers
from the retired members of all the
corps in town and country.

HELD FOR MURDER.

A Member of the Coronor's Jury
Is Arrested.

Elkton, Md., Jan. 7.- -J. Harry Truss,
about :: vears of age, was arrested by
the authorities tonight In Chesapeake
city for the murder of Captain Thomas
Camp, of the schooner Manaway, on
Thursday evening last. Truss served
on the coroner's jury.

He has always borne a good reputa-
tion as far as can be learned. He was
brought to Elkton jail at 10.H0 o'clock
tonight. Just what evidence he was ar-
rested on cannot be learned. .

STONECUTTERS STRIKE.

Elgnt Hundred Members of the Chicago
1'nion Go nut.

Chicago, Jan. 7. Eight hundred mem-
bers of the Stonecutters' union, em-
ployed in twenty-si- x stone yards in this
city, went out on strike this morning.
They claimed that the owners employed
laborers on stone cutting machines,
working from sixteen to twenty-fou- r
hours a duy.

The union demands that the machines
be worked only eight hours a day and
that union cutters be employed to oper-
ate them.

Gold and Silver Production.
Washington, Jan. 7. The director of the

mint has received un upproxlmatr. esti-
mate of the gold und silver production of
the United States for Peti, by which it
Is shown thut the gold product was of the
value of t'L'.itM.tMto and the aggregate of
silver was iiUKHUHUi tine ounces.

Joe Must Attend to Business.
London, Jan. 7. Mr. Chamberlain will

not go to Osborne this evening to visit the
queen, as it was announced this morn-
ing that he would do. He is compelled by
the demands of the present situation to
remain ut the colonial otlice.

TBBIM
in fib

LI51LESS
SLEEPLESS !

SALLOW SKINNED
IraqiMflttyehew and smoke Immense :
quantities ol tobacco and wonder all
the time why then look to bad, feci
so mean. Try under an absolute guar ;
anteool benefit and final cure, or money
refunded, the taking ola single box ol

NO-TO-B- AC

regulates tobacco using,
builds up nervous system.
makes pure, rich blood. Many report

gain ol ten pounds in ten days. 60
buy a box. Try It under your own :

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE. 1

1st la authorized to sell un J
or absolute guarantee to cure every :

form ot tobacco using. Our written guar -

autce, free sample of aoti :
booklet called "Dou't Tobacco Spit und 3
Smolo Your Life Away," mailed for the :
nskimr. Address THE STKKLINO REM :
KDYCO.,Cbiuaa.o, Montreal, Cun..N , tW :

CASCM3ETS SMM0.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church.-Europe- an Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

Tn a modoit and unobtmsive way tbere e
few butter conducted hotels tn the metropolis
thsn tho Ht. Denis.

The great popularity it bis acquired can
readily be traced to its oniiue locution. Its
hcmelikn atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of its cuisine and ssrviuu, aud its very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If yon would be relieved ot

periodical pains, hearing-dow- n

Restoria sensations, organio displace,
lnent or derangements, or

weakness; it you would
enjoy good health, nn Roy'sCompound Rfstnri Compound. ForiBleby
JOHN H. PHELPS,

CMebiateel Vernal

UDHI'S ypwe.rs nerer fall.

ausasiw.wMf.sueiaMI ifsjeUMhan fklled. PuticnUn 4 emu.' Plfc UiWM 8W. amen,

The: Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Previous to our inventory we shall offer great
bargains iii all departments, consisting of staple
and fancy Dry Goods, Cloaks and Millinery.

29c tor all-wo-
ol Henriettas, 40 iuches wide, worth 50c.

49c fr a choice line of Novelties; sold for 75c.
75c or Si,k Mixtures never sold for less than $1.00.

98c r Black Faille or Satin; special value for $1.35.
$1.39 B,ack Satiu Duchess, 27 inches wide, worth $2

Millinery at One-Ha- lf Price.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS
for a Double Beaver Cape, special value for $6.50.

tt3.98 for Ladies' Coats, odd lot, sold for $5 to $20.
for Ladies' Boucle Jackets, all sizes, sold for $10.
for Ladies' Frieze Jackets, style complete,

worth $13.50.
SO Per Cent. Reduction on all Fur Garments.

SCRANTON, PA.

THB

TRADERS
lattonal Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,600
SURPLUS, $10,000

BAMTTETj TUNES, Preeldent.
Vf. W. WATSON, U

A. B. WILLIAMS, Caahler.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, Jamea M. Rvnrbart, Ir

IDC A. Finch, I'lerce B. Fin ley, Joseph J.
Jennyn, M. 8. Komerer. Charles V. Mat.
ttawe. John T. Porter, W. W. Wataon.

pit i, nine, coram
and LIBERAL.

TUB bank Invitee the patroaag of buem men and flrna ceneralr.

Winfer Hill
Soon Her?

And to be prepared to meat the cold
weather yon want a aeaseaable (suit or
an Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING G33D
IN MERCHANT TAILORINS

IS

0
406 Lackawanna Ays.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest itock to select from. Trim-
ming! Always of the Beet, Latest Hif le
in Cutting, and made up on the prenlsoe
by Expert Workmen,

ItyNothlntf allowed to leave the estab-
lishment nnlsss satisfactory to the cus-

tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND S,

Oaa and Watar Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a m. to p. m.
(1 hour Intermission for dinner and supper. )

Partlcnlar Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

VOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal af the beet quality for domes ti
eae, and of all aizea, delivered in aa
(vart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUC

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Baak, er sent by mail or telephone to thebine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for tat)
MJa and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

UK

IE SKATES

LV. SCH

435 SPRUCE ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE PROTfllNGHRM.
Wagner Keis, Lessees and Managers.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY STII.

Thomas Jefferson's Comcdy.Drama,

SHADOWS OF

A GREAT CITY

AN AMERICAN PLAY.
AN AMERICAN AUTHOR.

AN AMERICAN COMPANY.
ACT I. Pawnbroker shop near Cath-erln- e

Market, New York city. The shail-ow- h
heKln to fall.

ACT ene, Wand.
The ronsplrai'y. The compact. A benevo-
lent blilily. Scone 2. The pauper ward.
The dyltiK mother. The shallows are lift-lni- i.

ACT II. Boat-bou- on Harlem river.
The recoKnltlon. ImpeiulliiR evil. The
Hhudows are KatherltiR UKuin.

ACT IV. The bout-hous- The shadows
are deepening into Kloom.

ACT V. The banker's mansion. The
rlouds drift by and the shadows are dis-
persed.

Regular prices. Sale of seats opens Mon-da- y,

Jun. 6, at 9 a. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Evening, January II.

An Elaliorate and Pictorial Prodnotlon of
Shakespeare's Fanciful Cumedy,

fl MIDSUMMER

NIGHT'S DREAM
By Augustln Daly's Company,

iluslc. Costumes and all the Sumptuous Acces-
sories usid in the original production

at Daly's, New York and London.

Sale of seats opens Thursday morning; at I
o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JAN. 0, 10, II, 1896.

WASHBURN SISTERS

LAST SENSATION

In the Operatic Extravaganza,

FORTUNfl
or, The Princess Tough.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealer M

IllllHilHI

01 bS
Unseed Oil, Napthas and Oaaa.
lines of all grades. Axle Urease.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large Una of Paa
afflne Wax Candlci.

Wo also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

'
Win, Mason, Managct

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Avfe
orlu at Plna Brook.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in . the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.


